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SUMMARY 

A method for the extraction and quantitation of hiswmine and its metabolites 
from rekitively smati volumes of urine is described. It empIoys primarily ion-exchange 
and thir;-Iayer chromatography and allows for quantitation in the ,ug range. Str;dies 
of atopic man and dog that empioyed this procedure yieIded values comparabIe to 
those reported with es chromatographic methods. 

histamine, a vasoactive amine stored in mast ceils, is one of the many and Im- 
portant pharmacologically active ageuts reteased in the aIIergic reactiorr between an 
aiiergen and an fgE sensitized cell. Upon release from their storage sites, histamine 
along with bradykink, SRS, catecho[amines and acetyichotine evoke reactions in the 
vascuIature and smooth muscle which produce recognizabIe clitical signs which usual- 
Iy are grouped under the title of aIIergic disease. 3 

The pharmacodynamics and physiolog of histamine in man and dog has been 
the study of many investigators and excellent reviews of the subject recently have 
been writfetP. The fkst major contribution relative to the metabolism of histamine 
was made by Schayer and Karjala3 who, by empIoying an isotope d&&on method, 
demonstrated two major catabolic pathways: methytatiorc of histamine to form methyl- 
histamine (MH) and oxidative deaminatioo to form imidazo1eacet.k acid (MA). The 
former (MH) subsequent& may be o.xidi.zed to I$--methyIimidazoIeacetic acid (I-4- 
MIAA) and the tatter @AA) conjugated to riboside-imidazoleacetic acid @AA-R). 

The major mefdolic pathway in man, dog and cat foIfows the mezhyIation 
route while in rodents and un_&ates, the oxidative pathway predominates. When 
!abelIed histamine is administered to man, approximately 45 O? of the radioactivity 
is found in theexcreted I,4-M&L4., LO 7: in IM, 25% in M-R, 5% in kiH ad 1-2 ‘A 
in free E@ne. Though isotope studies may not necessarily reflect endogenous 
metaboI;smq recent quantitative investigation of endogenous netabcIites generally 
have supported Schayer and Karjala’s metabolic scheme-sU. 

Two additional compounds nx~y be recovered k un‘n~ riz., ace~IhiSt~i~e 

\AH) and 1,5_metbyIimidzzoIeaacetic acid (I,5MIAA). Howe-clef, they are not con- 
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sick:& LO be by-prodrrcts of histamine metabolism but rather are of dietirq’ ori&. 
ft is worth: me&o-&g that the amount of 1-4~ recovered in urine is inBuen& by the 
dietary ictaake oftiistidine; and for this reason, quantitation of tJ& imidazoie deriv- 
ative in urine is not considere& s. us&& measJre of hIstam& metabolism’. The COE- 

ce~isus at this time is that the quantitative study of I,CMiAA excretion is the best 
paK3meter of endogenom histakne metabolisnP. 

?Ae ability to measure the amount of histamine and its metabolites in urine 
is the result of tbe application of ion-exchange~chromato_gzxphy, Euorimetry and gas 
chromatography. Thz amounts of histamine kd its metabolites recovered in wine of 
nonral man is given in Table I. 

TABLE I 

QL-ANTITYOF !XKFLWNE AND METAEOLITES (pg PER 24 h) RECOVERED fN KUkLkN 
URINE AS REPORTED IN THE LJI-FERATURE 

Reltrea0zs in ~arsr?theses; ch = chilckn. 

31.: (8) I&727 (8) 9ocsm (IT) 300-3100 (7) IxctSO (3) o-1 L.400 (5.6) 
19.6 (9) 30 (9) 76c-M?0 (5) 
43 (10) 6-32 (7) i520-2010 (5) (ch) 

7-41 (II) (ch) 17-1844-l (il) 
6-10 (11) 2-56 (11) 

1053 (4) 
6.449 (7) 
15-90 (6) 
6-34 (6) (ch) 

~- I- --- 

To ahe authors’ knowledge, there are no studies deating with the quantitative 
anz[ysis of all of the histamine metabo!ites in tirie. Rather, investigators have report- 
ed OKI the amounts of one or two of urinary membolites recovered, particularly his- 
tamine‘, histamine and L,CMIAA, or histamine and _&fK’-6.S-[2. The practice of not 
quantitating the total metabolftes has obvious shortcomings and may lead to incor- 
rect interpretation of the dynamics of histamine metabolism as it relates to health or 
disease states. Quantitative studies of histamine only cannot be interpreted without 
knowtedge of the methylated or osiciized products to which histamine is normally 
metaboSzed. That is to say, a low urinary histamine value may be the result of an in- 
creased conversion of histamirre to IA4 or 1,4-h4XA as well as a decrease in the re- 
lease of the amine from the mast cells, eIimination by other routes or destruction at 
tie site of the rzactioo. SimZarlIy, studies which ckai solefy with I,$MICA may be 
misleading because the metabolic processes may stop at methytation without subse- 
qutnt oxidation (higher values of MI-I) or there may be a metaboiic shift from methyt- 
ative pathways to o.xidative (higher values of MA). 

For the above rczasons 2nd because of long-stznding inkrest in allergy and Itis- 
tan&e metabolism in normaI and allergic anima!s and man, our laboratory underfook 
a method for qwtitating E-Sstamine and its metab&ites in wtie. our est repo&’ 
dezit with a thin-layer cbromatographic (TLC) method for quaEcitating xsumk,e a& 
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TLC Piates silica get G, 250pm rbick, 2’3 x LO cm, scored in 20 s I cm iaaes 
(Anaitech, New&, Dd., U.S.A.); LQ45 (preadsorbant) p&es, silica gel G, 250,um 
thick, 20 X 20 cm, pre-scsxd 15 mm lanes (Quantum Industries, FaitieId. N.J., 
U.S.A.); Chromoscan de&ton;eter, Joyce LoebI, Mcdei CSC with thin layer attach- 
ment (Tech/Ops Instruments, Burlin_mn, Mass., U.S.A.), tungsten hatogen Iighc 
souJxe. 

Reagents 
Bfo-Res 70, Xl-50 mesh, NaT (Rio-Rad, Richmoild, C&X. U.S.A.); IRA 4CiL-S, 

20-50 mesh, CT- (_MaUinckiodt, St. Louis, MO., U.S.A.); glacial acetic acid (5. T. 
Baker, Phillipsburg, N-J., U.S.&j; methanol (.i. T. Baker); fr-butanoi (J. T. &3:x); 
hydrochloric acid (.I. T. Baker]; sodium hydroxide, 50% w/w (Fisher Scientific, 
Fair Lawn, Nf., U.S.A.); iodine(Merck, Rtiwzy. N.J.. U.S.A.}, U.S.F., :esub!imed; 

hlst;Lmine dihycirochforide !J. T. Baker); a-phtbhzldiatdehyde (Calbicchem, San Diego, 

Cdic, U.S.A.); ~+methy~hisramine dibydroch[oride (Czlbiochem), A grade; I- 
methyl4imidazoieacetic acid bydrochtoride c (C&big&em), A grade; imidazoleacetic 
acid hydrochloride * (CaIbiochemj, A gqdc; activated charcoal, D2rc0, Type G-60 
(A. H, Thomas, PhiiadeIphia, Pa., 1J.S.A.); l-me:hyf-5-irr;id~~i~2~t~c acid hydro- 
chloride, a generous gift of Dr. Tsung-Min (Eli LiiIy, Indianzqolis. End., U.S.A.). 

Cailection of urine 
The initial morning urine voided by an individual was ciisczrded; thereafter 

For a B-h period, aU urine was collected in 2 glzss jar containing 10 ml of cancen- 
trated hydroohioric acid. The wize v;as kept uuder refrigeration (4”) during the 24-h 
coiiection time. A cre&uine detelrmination was performed aud the urine divided into 
10 equat aliquots, frozen and stored at -IO”. In the procedure described below, 1-3 
aliquots were utilized for each ex:raceicn and quancitation. AH ssmples were run iz 
duplicate. 

Exlraction and qumtitation of basic nrerabdites 
Urine (50_200 ml) was centriftiged to eliminate any prscipitate In the sampie. 





itiod A standard auve for methylhistamine was ptottcd utiJ.izing the peak areas of 
stan+rds minus the peak area of the methykistamine in Ehe sampis aion: (lane I). 
The quantity of methylhistamine in the 24-h urine sa_mpIe was calcuIstrd using the 
stapdard curve and making the necessary adjustments reiative to a 3s:; procedural 
IOSS and the percentagei of the sampIe utiiized. 

The in-he and distikd water sample which conkir;ed the acid met&of&es ws 
adjusted co PH 5 wit-h I N sodium hydroxide and 0.5 % of the volume by weight of 
charcoal was added. After shaking the suspension For 5 min, it was centrifuged in the 
cold for 5 tin and the urine decanted through filter paper. The sampie then was 
adjusted to PH 2 witi concentrated hydrochloric acid and Bash evaporated almost 
to dryness. 72x2 “gummy" residue was extracted by the addition of 20 mj of methane!, 
shaken for 2-3 min. and dEanted. This was foIlowed by 2 IO-h meth2gof \yashing 

of the Bask, which was added to the initial 20-m! methanol extraction. The suspension 
u’as shaken for 3 min, centrifuged for 5 min and the supetxamnt decanted and flash- 
evaporated to dryness. To obtain further drying of the residrre, the fiask was piaced 
in a vacuum desiccator overnight and an additional extrection of tf;e dried u&av 
materid was performed with 15-20 ml methanol. This was foIiowed by an absolute 
alcohol extraction and the finaf dried extract was dissolved in 10 ml of deionized 
water. 

The aqueous solution was adjusted to pK IO by the ad.jition of 50% (w;w) 
sodium hydroxide. The solution which was relatively free of sak and urach:ome then 
was applied to a 401-S anion-exchange column prepared in the acetate form and wash- 
ed with deionized water to neutraMy. A bed volume of 20 ml of ion exchange was 

provided for each IOU ml of urine. The flow-rate through the coikmn was i ml/min, 
and after complete entry of the urine into the coIumn, the column was washed to 
neutrality with de-ionized water. Thirty milIilitres of 0.5 N acetic acid then were ap- 
plied to the column and the eluate was collected in Z-ml aliquots in test tubes. The 
acid me+aboIites eluted from the column between pH 5.4-2.5 (rzf. t5), aif thus the 
Xmt aliquots in this pK range were pooled into a single sample and evaporated_ The 
extract was dissolved in 4 m1 of methanol and one drop of 1.0 Nacxxic acid. The re- 
sult@ suswnsion was transferred to a centrifuge tube to which ~2s added 2 x 3 ml 
me&ao[ washings of the flask. The IO-ml sampEe was centrifuged and the supzmatant 
decanted into a graduated test-tube. The volume of the solution th2n was redxed to 
1 ml and the extract was placed in a freezer (-EC’) overnight to altow for the addi- 
tional elimination of salts. After removal from the freezer, the test-tube was centrifug- 
ed, the supematant decanted and the volume adjusted again to I ml by the addition of 
methanol. 

Ten kcrolitrs of the methanol extract then were Spotted iii Sk k2S 2 Cm 

from the boEom &dge of each of two Analtech silica gel G plates (10 X 20 cm) 
which previom[y were kept in a desiccatin,o chamber. After drying, 10 ~1 of methanol 
was spotted at the origin in the first lane. 2 ptr of ‘fAA and I&MIAA in 10 ~1 ‘of me- _ 
:hano: in lane 2, 4 pg of EAA and I,~-MIAA in 10 p[ of methanoi in lane 3, 5 pg of 
MA and I,CMEAA In IO@ of methanoi in Ian, = 4 and 6 and 8 ,ug of IA.4 and i A- 

~~fi in fop! of Meehaoi in lanes s and 6. The pIates were developed in butanoi- 
ineaanol_gIacial acetic acid-water (59:10:36:8) and butanol-gfaciai acetic acid- 



Fig. I. Standvd curves produced 2s indicar~! in the text by subtrzcting pa& area of acid metab- 
elites in samp!es from thos of szmpie~ pIm s*adards. The arows indkzte tire point 0~1 the curse 
which corresponds to the peak are2 ofthe me-z2boliItz mexured L-I the sample. The butanoL_methanol- 
acetic &d-water solvent (50:10:36:8) was us& for separatinin,o I.CMMA, the butz.~okcedc ac%d- 
v.2rEr sofvcnt s>*cm (60:22:53) for LkA. 

V&IX (60:22:23); the subsequent treztment of the plates which al!ows for quantita- 

tion Of the acid metabolites followed the procedure airezdy described in the metkyf- 
histamine extraction and quantitztion. As a 25% toss Of I&4 2nd I+LMIAA is aSSO- 

ciat& wi*& the extraction procedure, this figure was used in the calculations. Fig. I 
illustrates a typical standard curve produced fr XI 2 p!ate developed In each of tke two 

solvent sysrems. 
Studk invoiving the loss of basic and acid metabolites OF kistamine which oc- 

cue with the extraction procedures, were performed by znaIyzing two identical urine 
sampIes, to one of which varying amounts of authentic metabolites had been added. 
III tie case cf MH, eight experiments were performed: for 1,4ML&4 and IAA both 

ten experiments. _ 
The purity of the individual bzzds, I,CMWA (s&ent systqt~ 50:10:36:8), 

i&X (60:22:23) and MH (70:33:5) was investigated by development of each in 2 
secondary solvent system. In the case 0f I,CMHA, 10 pl of z sample (methanol 

extracr of 401 S column elrrate) were spotted in each of eight lanes; IO,url of a 1,4- 
MIA_% standard (lClpg) were added to the szme sampie in the last two Ianes. The 

pIat: was developed in the bu~ol-methanol-glacial acetic acid-watzr (X1:10:36:8) 

and placed in the iodine knk For 15 tin in order to visualize the I,CMIM bands. 
The fatter were marked by &r&&g the silica gel Immediately above and below baads 
and the piate was left in an exkarrs; hood ovemigkt TV aHow for the evaporation of the 

iodine. The bands previously outlined irr the first six knes (sample alone) lvere scrap& 
froar the g&s and pooied. The szmpIe plus standard bands also were scrap& from 
the plate end pooled. Each pooled silica Szrnpfe was placed into tubes to which_ 3 mi_ 



of methanol were added- The tubes were shaIcen For I h, centrifuged and the super- 
natant decanted. The volume of the iatier was reduced to SO& Twenty microlitres 
of each extract then were spotted on a silica geI pIate in a IO-mm lane, developed in 
chloroform-methanol-ammonium hydroxide (40:40:15), bIo\vn dry, placed in an 
iodine tati and treated as previously described. A similar procedure rvas foIIowed for 
checking the purity of the UA and MH bands. In the former case, the primary sotvent 
system ~2s butanoLgIacia1 acetic azid-water (60:22:23) and the secondary was chio- 
reform-methanoI-ammonillm hydroxide (40:40:15); in the latter case, the primary 
solvent system was chloroform-methanol-ammonium hydrolcide (70:30:5) and the 
secondary system, butanal-glacial acetic acid-water (60:22:23). 

RESULTS AND DE~ssLON 

it is not the purpose of the present report to interpret the resuits of the urinary 

RECOVERY OF H-ISTAMINE AND hfETABOLlTES ((rg PER 24 h) FRChf THE URlNFi OF 
ALLERGIC MEN, HYPERSENSiTMz ONLY TO RAGWEED POLLEN 

Figr.ms in parentheses represent values obtained from duplicate assays. 

Pan2nt 

s-r 
(5-21-73)’ 37 (35) 218 (223) I.470 (1.434) 1,660 (4,625) 
(m-2-73)” 7.8 0 (0; 0 11,466 

Be 
(6-I 3-73)’ 4.5 (43) 68 (70) 0 (0) I ,470 f I ,497) 
(7-15-73)“’ If.2 39.3 974 1,043 

K-m 
(6-t3-73)“’ 2$ (252 25 (25) 1,570 (1,815: 4,191 (4,100) 

N-n 
(5-24-73)‘“’ 19 (19) 
(m-2-73)” 12.83 

I.913 (1,927) 3,733 7,200 
129 I.230 13,333 

T-i 
(7-18-73)’ 15 (16) 49’ (4S0, 0 (0) 6.933 (6.7 1-l) 
(7-25-73)’ 15 (13) 91 s.soo 9,866 
(9-1 I-?:)*’ 8.4 2.153 961 15,218 

R-E 
(7-19-73) 19 (IS) 450 (4x5) 0 (W s,oco (7,864 

L-0 
(7-27-73)’ 14.58 (lE.88) 126 0 (0) 7,066.6 (3,980) 
(S-W73)“’ 31 30s (29-F) 3,470 3,733.3 

M-i 
ii-2773)’ 20.25 I97 0 (0) 15,466 

(S-3-73)’ 15 (15) 25 (25) 0 (0) 15,330 (14,4SO) 

(S-pI(J-73)=Ct I7 (I9) 13s (la? 0 (01 9,460 (9,775) 

w Ths ~iktion-of wine xmplls and zssays were ~rfomed from hfzy-Idy. 1973, during a 
ctiCdiy q&cent period. 

rc Tire c&estion of urine and assays were perfomed in September and October, dutiig or shop+ 
ly after 8 CIinicaUy active period. 

l =* ne -J’S were performed on urine collected one day foLIoWing a week CF steroid therapy. 
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-ii 79 (75) 4s3 (470) 911(947) 3$7X (3,690) 
Dow. 93 Cm 531 (529) 1.126 (l,Ioo) g.417 &lml) 
SW-5 87 (84) 491 (490) 1,057 (1,1-m) .5,3m (5,%9) 
SSV-6 110 (114) 597 (5Xt) 2,413 (2,336) 6,279 (6,334:) 

SISSZ-, but rather to discrrss the TLC procedure utikx?d. ‘ftre ef&As of SteroidS On 

hismnine metabolism 2nd the urinar= excretion of histamine metaboiites relative to 
acri\e and quiescent stag-~ of allergic disease Will be repoaed elsewhere when more 

data have been srccumulated. However, 2 few preiiminary comments can be made oQ 
the results of the limited data in this study. The amounts of histamine and its metab- 
oiites recovered from the urine of aIIergic man and dog 2re presented In Tables tl. 
2nd 111. With tie exception. of the unusually high recovery of MH from patients N-n 
(5-B-73) 2nd T-i (9-11-731, the reported values for basic metibolites are in generai 
agrexnent wkh previous assays deziinng with nomad individuals. The values obtained 
for ILkA are u-x&tent witi tie literature with tie exception of T-i (i-25-73); those 
for 1,4-MIAA in assays of urine from asyqxomatic patients (May-July, 1973) f2Il 
igto the reported ranges witi ihe exception of M-i (7-37-73 2nd S-3-73). 

In two instznces in which 2ssays were perform& doting both ciinica!ly quie- 
seen: 2nd active stages of the disease, it should be nored lhzt an increased excretion of 
1.4-T&AA occurred in the latter period: S-r, 4.7-11.5 mg; and T-1, 6.9 or 9.9-15.2 
mg. Interestingly, the histamine v&~es of the two patients were lower In the active 
siage of the disease than during 2 clitically qrriescent period. In three cases where pre- 
steroid and post-steroid collections were assayed. 2 significarrt reduction in the amount 
of 2.4MICA was noted in the post-steroid sampies: M-i, 15,5 or 1X3-9.5 mg; L-o, 
7.0-3.7 mg; 2nd B-e, IS-I.0 mg. Unfortunately, it was r;ot possible to control the 
diets ofthe patients studied and thus it cannot be said uneqtivecaliy that the intake of 
hi&nine irr the foci did no6 &Cct the resuh~~~. There is insuEcienr Mer3tiire re- 
lative to the urinary excretion of histamine mehbolic in the dog to ailow for cumpari- 

son of our restits with canine urines. 
In studies of the ~tim2ti011 of tosses associafed witi the e&action procedure, 

the lbIlowing recoveries were obtained: &$H, 62 & X5;/,; I+-MIA& 75 5 1.3%; 
and IAA, 75 f 2.10A. In studies directed to ascertziaing the pu&y of tie ha&s, t%e 
s=ondav deveiopmeat demonstrated single bands for each m&&o&e. h the dupEi- 
me assays of the Eumar? and catine urine samples performed in etis study, fess than 
7.5”,/, variation in values was obtained. 

She ?-I.-r separation and qtxmtitation of MH was f2cilitated by the emproy- 
ment of-the Q~ZI~W pre-adsorbant plab which pemts 2ppIietion of I2rge frm 

3CO,ui) VOiUTES of~2mplCS to tk sik2 g&L Optima raul& in plating tie smple 

were achizvti when the lattzr was divided into IO-@ aIiqrro& md each EppIicgtion 
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22~ bu~no[-methaaol~IaciaI zcetic xid-water (50 : IO:36 53) development 
system gave a de= ~c~aration of the L&MrL%A from conwb_ating substances. 
nus, the Wantitation of WMtAA empioyed scans of plates developed ti this sys- 
tem. The 60:2?23 development system pi-educed a cIear separation of IAA from 
other substams and pktes developed in this system were used for the qumtitation 
o~LQL I,s-Mm m@3ti in advance of 1,4-M&4 and was cieariy separated from 
it in both development systems. No attempt was made to quantitate the 1.5MIAA 
but only Sk of the sixteen samples showed bands witfr a RF value comparable to tie 
I,5MIAA staadard. AS authentic IAA-R could not be obtained, the metabolite was 
not identiEed or quantitatcd. 

As our laboratory has not had experience with gas chromatography (GC:), a 
direct comparison of TLC and GC quantitation of histamine metaboiites could not be 
made. Tire GC methods5~LS appear to have stightty greater sensitivity and less time or 
eEort need be expended in the extraction procedure. 

The most significaot problem associated with the present method was the eti- 
mination of UFOC~FOEXS from the fmaE methanoiic extract from the 401-S co!umn. 
This is of importance because the nrochromes move in the development of the plate 
to areas where the acid metabolites m&ate. The chemical and physical similarities of 
the histaminic amines and urochromes make it extremely diEcult to separate them. 
In early work. the ation exchanger was prepared in the OH- Form and the merzzbolftes 
elated wlrh hydrochloric acid. Though the coujugatcd hismmine was elutcd with the 
de-ionized water wash and the acid metabolites with the change of the eloate from 
neutrality to acid, the amount of urochrome in the acid eluate along with its tendency 
to obscure the acid metabolites on thesilica geI p!ates made this approach undesir- 
aHe. Preparation of the anion exchanger in the acetate form resolve6 the problem 
to a great degree, as most of the urochromes remained bound to the anion-exchange 
column during the acetic acid elution. 

Another problem which was encountered was related to the development of 
the sample on silica gel G plates when the ambient reiative humidity was hi& This 
resulted ia smearing and inadequate separation of the barrds. To avoid this problem 
the TLC procedures were performed only when the ambient reiative humidity was 
less than 50% and pjates always were desiccated &fore use and developed in tanks 
p[aEd h an incubator room where the temperature wits 37” and the Fdatht humidity 

iess than 25%. 
The availabilitv of GC and TLC methods which allow for rhe quanti’tition of 

211 the metabolites of b&amine in the uriie now should stimulate investigators to 
study again the metabolism of histamine in disease states. 

This investigation was supported by a grant from the Nationat Science Foun- 
dation, GE3 2473. 

1 0. B. Rzite, Physiol. RN., 52 (1972) 778. 
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